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ew door based on energy savings alonc, but

comfort, and security are persuasive.

anemp., ro weatherize shourd be concenrratcd *"lil'is 
much more significant and initiat

It is fairly obvious, however, if an exterior door is wasting energy. If a door doesn,t
s. [n fact, more heat is typically lost
Sliding patio doors often have this

lity or is worn out. Glass doors also have
r insulator.

the energy
Weatherstr
strategy is w.

Proper Fit and Weathersúripping
atherslripped
rherstripping
e backed

etal srips that a¡e nailed

threshold. Some newer tfuesholds and door bottoms
come equipped with reolaceable gasket material (ryp_
ically vinyl or neoprenè) to mainiãin a snug fit.

srrippefl when if 
ctly filted and wealher-

open. Light shou
cdges. A final ch
day using a lit match, a wet finger, or lhe underside ofn wrist. No ¡ir movement should be detected.
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Storm Doors

lr, door! rre already bcltef ¡n-
(R2 vcrrus Rl). Thus, whereas
big energy srvefs, ¡lorm door¡

¡¡d the possibility of drafrs and condensation on metal
! $rcs pnmery door su¡f¡ces. One caution, bowever.
If the door f¡ces sor¡th or west, possible ovcrheating
(e¡d¡ng to cracking end blisrering) of wood Coors ðan
occu during hol we¡lher if not screened for vcntitation
or kcpt ajar.

Door Rcplecement
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Doors Conú¡ining Gl¡sg
Many doore c

drafty or, worse,
Methods for deal
basically the sem
is to furthcr insulate the glass so that inside surfaces
are warmer and more comfqtablc. Options inctrde in-
expensive plastiô film attached as a storm windon, or
replacement double pane (insulared) glass. Sto¡m doors
also serve the same purpore. To ¡chiéve maximum

basis using tape, rope caulk, or by covering the entire
door with plastic film. Perm¡ne¡t sotutioni includc
adding ¡torm door r¡nits (sliding (r removable) that
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far bctte¡ air

seal than the brush type. If fe
(Freqrch or Alrir¡m style) offe rally
cosl less. lnsulated ¡hades or
alternative offering high R. values (R4-RZ).
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\.ES Publlc¡lions
S totm W i ndows (WAO ENG -E9 - I I )
InsulatcdWindow Covers (FS-l IU)

Vlteshington Encrgr Extension Scrvicc
lVashington Energy Extension Service is a division

of thelv$hington Statc Energy Offìce with funding
from tbe Bonneville power Adninis¡ration and the
U.S. Department of Encrgy.

You can obtain free copies of this and other energy_
related pamphlets by contncting a WEES oflice llstel'
on page one of rhis documenl. or:
Washington Søte Energy Office
Energy Library
809 Legion Way S.E., FA-l t
Olympia, WA 98504-l2l I

Any opinions, findings, conclusions. or recommen-
dalions expressed herein are those of the author and do
not necessarily reflect tbe views of BpA nor U.S.
DOE.
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Glass Doors Necd Special Attention




